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HARD WEEK AHEAD OF LABOR GOVER^ENf
HUNDRED MINERS TRAPPED

SteabenviUc, Ohio. Mar. lO.-One hmdred men are re
ported trapped in the Wolfe Ran mine of the Warner Col- 
Ueriei ompany, three and a half miles from Amsterdam, Jef
ferson County, ty a fire that broke oot about 2 o’clock this 
afternoon. Mme officials said there was an east eih by which 
the men could escape if thefy could be informed. The fire 
broke tekphone fines into the mine.

Over Hundred Lives 
Lost In Theatre Fire

Seoul. Korea, Mar. 10.—One hundred and four persons were 
killed and more than one hundred were injured in a fire which 
broke out in a motion picture show at Chinkai naval base in 

Southern Korea. Most of the victims were Japanese naval men and 
their wives and children. The show was being held in a ware
house at the naval base in observance of the twenty-fifth anni
versary of the capture by the Japanese of Mukden in the Russo- 
Japanese war. Six hundred persons were in the building, most 
of thpirperishing being tfaj^ in the building, the majority 
being small children.
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SuniUy morning at 7 o’ctock of 
pioneer. John Cottle, who has resided 
in Xan,iirao and district for over forty 
years.
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GOODBiTTLE
On the Centra! Sports Ground. Na

naimo. on Sunday, the St. Andrews 
senior footbatl team of Vancomer, 
leaders qf the Mainland League, de- 

I the Mid-Island All.star Junior-ttd til . 
iprismg players from Lady 

■ and "Granby and Nanaimo, hy 
goals to d.

The game
ISOO spectate _ , ,
football players and fans from all parts 
of the Coast, including Victoria, \'an- 
couver and Cumberland, as well

score of ■

a-by fO» 
■d old-tir

PIONEER PROSPECTOR 
CALLED BYDEiTlI

Vancouver. Mar. 10.—The career of 
ie of British Columhia-s old-time 

prospectors, who 
dcvelopi ■ '

large attendance from Nanaimo and 
sorrounding district.

While defeated by the senior leant 
from ^’ancouvef which included a 
humber of soccer stars, the Mid-Island 
Juniors were not disgraced, 
pvt the big boys a run ft 
money, so much'so that at half time 
they were leading by a score of 3

Texatfa 
ars. H«.

, IS

ter the game had progressed about 
four minutes; Surtees, St. Andrews in
side right, who played a good game 
throughout, evening the count with a

this province, was terminated Friday 
with the death in a city-hospital of 
lames Raper, a resident of Tej 
Island tor more than fortv 
had been ill for five weel^.

Mr. Ra|)*r came to this province 
fifty-five years ago and throughout 
his life took a great interest in min- 

c was especially interested in 
the gold and copper mines and timy- 
stonc <)uarrie$ of Texada Island.

The deceased was bom in Leeds, 
Yorkshire, and at the age of 16 mi- 

rated to Nanaimo, where he worked 
I the coal mines. Ijiter he moved to 

Texada Island and interested himself 
in prospecting, eventually discovering

spent

ic danger 
penalty, g

d«e to ..............................._
the backs and goalie. Shortly before 
half lime -Scotty Darke, in the t 
position for the Juniors, be.it the

goal w

Shortly 
, in the pivot

which 
id in front, 
r Mid-lstan

shortlived for 
the visitors wit

1

he Jnnic
g defence for a solo goal 

again put the Mid-IsUnd in froi 
score at half time being Mid-lstand 3. 
St. .Andrews 2.

During the second period of play the 
visitor, held the island boys at bay. 
Tlie St. Andrews team played got^ 
footban, as a result of which two goals 

. were netted, Kerr and Kulai being the 
scorers,

Mr. Baltic 6f Ijidysmiili rcfcrcfd 
impart tally and the big crowd preseht 
Which wa, entertained during the af
ternoon by the Kilties Band of Van
couver. went away quite satufied with 
the game, the showing of the team 
picked by the Mid-Island ejfefptive 
biviag loititieil thei? sVieciion to up
hold the reputation of A’ancouver 
Island a. iIkt home of football in B.C 

The teams on Sunday

cock; Kern, Sunecs, Kulai, Wilson and

....
Jones. "kfcGregor, Kulai and Wilkin
son, Gray. Tassin. Clarks. Watchorq 

, Md Sandland,
At tl 

.‘ of the

the Cornell minf.
The last years of his life, 

in charge of the old Van Apda 
property.

He is survived by five daughters, 
Mrs. George McLeod and Mrs. John 
Abrams of Texada Island. Mrs. H. .A.

rayvillc. Miss Catherine 
. . _ .Angeles, and Miss Elhci

Raper of \ ancouvcr. Two sons, John 
Raper of this city and James Raper 
of Blocdel, near Courtenay, also sur
vive.

the executive, enjoyed a banquet at 
Malasiiina Hotel, among the guests 

hemg Sandy String. -‘Fatf Edmunds 
i«d D Kdl^i, members of thp St, An- 
hfcws team who did not return to

>clock boat.

SUted To
at Regina Tuesday
Om.. Mar lO._Hcrm»n Rav-

Raviusky arrested hT Vanco^r*. was 
tw„ Pehruary llth after

arrested there. The J '

DEVASTATED REGION SWEPT 
Agen. Fruo. Mar. 16.—Torm- 

tial rains after fire days’ fins 
weather, again 'deseendad upon tha 
flood rogione in Sontkom Franco lo- 
<lay at Agen, Moissae and Montan- 
ban. grmtUy hansporwl the «mreh for 

kttor towns.

Twenty-Eight Killed 
When Cage Fell

Jokannesburg, Soirtb Africa, Mar. 10.—One European and 
twenty-eight nalivei were kiDed today when a cage in a mine con- 

broke away and cratbed down

United Mine Worker* 
Are in Convention

Indianapolis, Ind., Mar. 10. — The 
L’niied Mine Workers of America'in 
the opening session of the convention 
■ unanimously adopted a resolu- 

legaliritig and latujing the con
stitution and procedure taken two 

ago III extending the cos^titii- 
tion by a referendum vole.

PUIJ BULL IS SqiLO
Seattle, Mar. l4-Purchwr of a t- 

«i«i«i . .
by the British-Aincricaii Consolidated 
Properties Ltd., was announced Sat- 

1, A. MohUou. prciident '
opertles

e British Ciimpany. ’ni'c considcra- 
m was not made public.
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England, aged 76 years, his death 
suiting after an illness of seven weeks.

Of a quirt disposition and well- 
known in Nanaimo and district, he 
bought a section of land in the Well
ington District next to the farm of 
John Robson, Rock City. He lived a 

the farm, then moved 
where he has resided

man he did quite a lot 
riling and went to the States 

in the early days when it was real wild 
and wcmlly west, afterwards travelling 
to Australia and New Zealand, and 
finally landed in Wellington, when 
land was sold in scctkms to new set
tlers, and decided to have a farm of 
hi.s own, on which he did some real 
pioneer work, it then being a wilder
ness. He was greatly interested in 
prospecting, and with several others 
was imeresled in mineral claims in 
Rock City, while many people of to- 
day do not know, that there 1s mineral 
of some value in the ridges or small 
mountains of Rock City.

He is survived by his wife and four 
sons, William of Brechin. Jolin Robert 
of Saanich. Lionel of Shawnigan 
Lake, also George of Five .Acres. He 
Is also survived by several nephews 
and nieces, including'John, Mat qr,{| 
Sam Cottle, and Mrs. StoUenherg, who 
reside in this citi'.

The funeral will take place from the 
D. J. Jenkiiis Chapel Tuesday 
noon at 2 o'clock, Rev. Mr. Anderson 
officiating at the chapel and grave
side.

Southend Juveniles
Defeated Park Owls

On Saturday afternoon the South- 
end Juveniles added another yiciory 
to their list when they dc^featetl the 
Park OwU in an exhibition match. The 
Owls pm up a stern fight to be th? 

to defeat tbe Southend thi* *ea- 
but found flte grade too steep. .At 

half time Southend were two goals up 
through Haapala and Rtchardstnv In 
the second half two more goak .were 
added through Haapala and Clarkson.

Mmny.i
KING’S SON ESCAPES INJLTtY 

The Duke of Gloucester, formerly 
Henry, third son of King George, nar
rowly escaped injury at Melton Mow- 
bray. Kent, England, when his

I blood vessel while fol.ow,.* 
hounds. The Duke was forced 

to abandon tlw chase and return to 
hunting qua '

t^ C 
irfey,
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Liberal L^der Opei 

Attack On MacDoi
TROOPS STll 

GDiRDAffiDST 
TOWNS’DEBRIS

ice, Mar. Kk-A

bylOt.
ffion of sorrow where hundreds 
milies are burying their dead or dig- 
RinpT in the dehtis to rcttwer hiytiff. 

The rivers Gareonne. Tarn. Avey- 
M and Tescon, whose walls of water 

swept out bridges, dykes and houses 
last Monday night and Tuesday morn
ing, flow peacefully in their beds, but 
all along them are ruins.

At Molssac. Agen and Sorens, fun
eral processions left churches, oHan 
knee-deep in wrater, while more dead

oHi"
President Doumergne and Premier 

Tardteu, starting from Agen yeiiei- 
day. travelled through the countryside 
where people, for thre <hy.. Kyed in 

V. nh tears in his eycA the 
pcestdcnt Spoke to his people, trying 

comtort them, H« laid that the 
country w^ ip mourning and that all 

was coming to the rescue with 
money and goods,

Troops hare taken control of the 
devastated towns to prevent pillaging, 
and also to protect householders from 
returning to unsafe homes. Martial 

hs not been proeSmed. but the 
discipline is almost as stricL permits 
being required for entrance to 
towns.

A regiment of bUeV Senegalese ... 
doing police duty whiVi the Seventh 
Regiment of Engineers a inspecting 
the^ hniMfng*. The engineers hare had 
to prevent, by force, some famib’es 
taming to the tottering homes.

at tha cunmm.’. ord«-. Thu du«, */ 
the rank did not loe|( but by tba 
time tb« cUriM got out th« bandk

sixteen huidreil feet. Another ca^e working hi ci 
the runaway was hadly damaged by the other car’s rope. Its door 
was tom open and one of the European miners fefi one tbonsand 
feet. Eight others were uijured.

Mysterious Fire at
Elxtension SaLirday

.i-stery fire in Exteiukm that 
destroyed a garage owned by Mr. Schi- 
vardi logelher with a car housed in it. 
and a shack ten feet away in which 
Mr. Eccles was sleeping, early Satur
day, is laid by residents to the return 

fire-bug that operated in the vil-

wcrc away. The latest fire started in 
tqirage and ten minutes latpr it 
id to the shack with Mr. Eccles 

asleep inside. .At much risk, R. Bol
ton broke in the door and rescued Ec
cles. Soon afterward a gasolme tank 
exploded in the garage and huge flames 
licked both butidmgs and they were 

beyond control. No insurance 
carried.

TERRORISTS iIRE 
DIERJIRREST 

iCHICJlGO
Chicago, Mar. lO.-Cppture of 15 

men said by police to be members of a 
ring which has extorted

CLOSE FINAL GAME IN
QUOITING TOURNAMENT

The final game in the quoittng tour-
iment for the handsome trophy pul 

up by the Newcastle Hotel was played 
Saturday afternoon. The finalists 

Fnnk Burke and Chas. Living
stone. both well known ei^onents o{ 
the Geordie style of quoiting. It was 

cat match, akhough neither man 
seen at his best. Burke got oft 
flying start, and at one lime was 

standing IS to 2, with only other ten 
points required.

But Livingstone, though badly be
hind, was by no means throtah. and 
they were even with the score 17 aU 
He got a four-point lead, and the j 
stood 21-17 in his favor. Burke go 
shot and should fiava run out. bw 
down 'al“2lrl3vfngsrc>«e^^^^^^ bt* MorB 
to 23 and the match was tied at 24, 
Burke taking the last end and winning 
the cup.

'The same players met in the finals 
of the Newcastle Hotel handicap, and 
in this game Livingstone took the lead. 
It was an H-poiat match, and he 
standing 9 to Burke's 3. Burke, 1. 
ever, carried his score to-M and again 
nailed the match, U to 9.

ittoyney's office today, 
men was seized as be

y the
One of the 

walked into a Michigan Boulevard 
gown shop allegedly to collect $25,000 
ransom from Theodore Kopehnan. an 
official of the Chicago National Lite 
Insurance Company. Five others were 
saught as they wailed outside in a car.

Kopehnan had reportedi to Patrick 
Roche, chief invertin-s.or State’s
.Atlofney John .A. Swanson, that he 
had been kidnapped early in the 
ning of Feb. 26 as he drove ter 
his home, and had been uken 
West Side house, where he was kept 
a day and a half. Then, he related, he 
was Amoved to a cottage at Dciraar 
Lake, hear .Antioch, where the kidnap
pers demamled $25,000 ransom. They 
heated irons in his presence while dis
cusing means of torturing him if he 
did not comply. He finally agreed, he 
said, and negotbted for payment of 
$4000, with a promise to pay the bal
ance Utec.

on^,the

occurred and mild weather extends 
eastward to the prairies.

Forecast for 36 hours ending 5 p.m. 
Tnesday — Light to moderate winds, 
partly cloudy and mild with showers.

Be an Irishman for a nighti Come 
to St. Patrick’s Social, Cedar United 
Church. March 17. Contests, program

ned 

Dnaldi
M.,, I0..^,d G«,6. tod., ^ 

on the goveniincnt’s handling of the unemploymail probleuTb 
accor^e with ^ announcement Saturday that die libend 

I^riod of peace wa. definitely at an end. The fonner-Pre- 
mier inaugurated the deUte by caOing attention to figures ihow-

I.IOO.^ whde the latest figures show 1.539.000. During Feb-
ruaiy the fi^es were increased 140.000. l««id --TlhrSe has
c^e. therefore, for a very candid and fearless review of tbe 
whole situation, not so much in the spirit of criticianfl. but a 
spirit of helpfulness and of converting tbe House mto a c«mra
•U... Elf«d....ep.M.o,b.rtol..T^J^TLsent emergency.” he dedarocT rcome tbe pre-

b. ■«*
Ml V • lo dto CoJ Mito.
aU toming before the House tomorrow night was the topic of 
Ascussion m parliamentary drcles today. Political observers don’t 
beheve, however, this would tig^nn the government would xlttui 
i '^«eon they might
be tWeateddonotconcern vital aectiom of the measure. Liberals
will meet late tonigit to determine their atdtude toward furher 
amendiMnls but it is considered likely diere wfll be a »—of 
dose ^visions as Conservative support of some Liberal amend.
ment. to the Bill is believed ceruin.

BUSINESS SECTION BURNED 
CMw. Mmr. Ifc-p-i,, ^ tbU

pool .W«.tor with 3SASS huihM. of

have no electricity. Cold food ii 
being eaten and occasionally fires arc 
built in tlie street for boiling coffee.

Fined for Not
Paying Radio License

Fifteen residents of Nanaimo and 
four residents of the district appeared 
before Stipendiary Magistrate Potts in 
the Police Court this morning charged 
with an inf rad'

’olice Court tl
with an infraction of a Dominion reg
ulation which calls for a license of $I

,e radio. Theyyear to own and opei 
were all fined $5 and 

For infractions of the .Anlo Parki 
Bylaw two offenders were fined 
and r................................. ..d $2 costs and a third n

:ing 
1 $3 

fined $2.

KEEN-KERR
A quiet wedding was solemnized 

Saturday. March 8lh, at six o’clock at 
Brechin, which united Ernest Ja 
Keen and Mrs. Ag^ Kerr. Friends 
of the bride and groom were present 
to witness the ceremony and to unite 
in good wishes for tlieir future happt- 

The bride was attended by Mrs. 
Janet Owxn, her daughter, and the 
groom by Mr. Wilson Lighlfoot. Mr. 
John Murphy gave the bride away. 
She was attired in a very becoming

was of georgette. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. W. R. Welch.

Refreshments were, served, and la
ter Mr. and Mrs; Keen left on a brief 
honeymoon to be spent in Vancouver. 
On their return they will be tendered 

reception by Mrs. Owen.

Balbao. Canal Zone, Marcli 10. — 
Residents oi Panama, in taking to« of 

■the earthquake which shook the isth
mus Friday night, today found cracks 
that were not n’sihle, in the walls of 
houses.

The administiaiion building on Bal
bao Heights, which houses tbe princi
pal offices of the Panama Canal, had 
cracks that in some places were nearly 

• rough the walls. The Masonic Tem- 
:inC- 
ed an

merons homes.
No damage to the Panama Canal or 

locks was found, however, and ships 
were passing through on schedule.

This was said to have been the first 
quake of intensity in two years and ft 
is regarded as hav' 
quake of

Mr. wra Wiil; o7 VaniiuTwi for
merly of Nanaimn, who is well known 
in mining circles in connection with. 
Ihe coal properties on this Island, wiU 
tart drilling at Sooke.
The operations upon which he has; 

entered are being carried out under 
instructions from Mr. E. Hodgson, of 
this city, who was formerly coal pros
pector for the Dnnsmnir interesu on 
Vancouver Island, and who has been 
identified wtib many enterprises of this 
character on the Island.

odgson leToday I 
East on b

having equalled the big 
22, 1914.

BABE RUTH SIGNS
FOR mm YEARLY

St. Petershuift. Fla,, Mar. 10.—Babe 
Ruth today signed a two-year 
tract with the Yankees at $80,000 
ly salary.

10 ycar-

j©o You 9^emem6er?

list minister
Ferris said, a----- ---------
but he declined to give their n 
any further information.

tor, ana Miss 
New York, 

by 
tl Bap-

LAID AT REST
The funeral of the late Charles 

styles look place from the D. J. Jen
kins. Ltd., chapel at 2 o’clock this af-, 
ternoon, interment being made in the 
Nanaimo cemetery.

Services were conducted at < 
chapel and graveside by the Rev. 3 
.Anderson, Ihe pallbearers being Mesi 
J. DeLong, C MulhoUand, A. Nh 
and E. Bradshaw.

■TODATS SOCCER GAMES
London, Mar. 10—Soccer games to

day resulted as follow-s:
E^IUK Suc^ ^

Cassyow Traffic laci-eaaaa
Kamloops, Mar. 10—.A 60 percent, 

increase in vehicular traffic over the 
Fraser Canyon Highway for the 1929 
season over 1928, is reported. A total 
o( 14,529 cars pissed over this route 
between May 1 and Nov. 15. 1929.

Fifty Years Ago.)
The official directory for the Gty of 

Nanaimo is qs follows: Xfayor, J.
Pawson; Councillors, J. P. Phnta, J.

---------1, R. Nightingale. J.
and W. VVUks; City 

Derk. C. N. Young.
Tlie steamer Maude arrived from 

Victoria and way ports at 6 o’clock 
Ust evening with maiU and the fol- 
Icmdng passengers: A. Mayer, P. Bren- 
nahT J. Haptunstall, M. Antoine and 
-A. Mayer, Jr.

The ship Shirley in tow of the Am
erican tug Tacoma arrived at Depar
ture Bay this morning from San Fran- 
CI.SCO and will there take on a cargo of 
Welhrgton coal.

Twvisly Yc 
A first class wrt 

will take place on the 14th when Tom 
Weeks, the local wrestler 
Peacock of Vancouver, an 
mo boy. .will tj^restle for a gold medal 

George Chapman of Hecate street, 
while at work yc.sterday in the mine, 

’had his leg broken in two places in ad
dition to other injuries.

EWILLVILL 
DRILL FDiaiE

‘M?, E.Iiiir w*-..,
B^LocatW s> Viciaity of Whiff..

Victoria, Mar. 10.-Miozng openUkmt.
■ least prospecting on a very snh- 

ii ssiantial ii staPW wit^ rasy ; J |

_ n leaves for the 
business. He gives the infor

mation that the drUling which is be
ing carried out near Whiffen Spit, 
nearly opposite the home ot Mr. A.- 
Kahout, is for the purpose of locating 
coal

The geological reports wfajch deal 
with this Island have not so far given 
indications of coal at Sooke Harbor.

:h it if renorled farther west 
than the harborf Mr. Hodgson has had

the location and turned the. 
sod in connection with the plana 

for drilling. The drill will arrive b* 
the Canadian National Railways from 
the Mainland and will be unloaded at 
Sascenos, whence it will be traniferred 
to the spot where the drilling will be 
carried on.

In the absence of Mr. Hodgson. 
Mr. VV. D. Brubaker will be in charge 
of Ihe operations as superintendent.

Miners*
Mis

President Say* 
Is

Barbaric

e present state of the bit
coal industry in the United States as 
one of the “profitless operation, pau
perized wages ar,d resvdting misery,” 
John L. Lewis, international president 
of the United Mine Workers of Amer- 
ica, today urged Federal legislatioo to 
’’emancipate coal miners from barbaric 
rnismanagement.’’ in his report to the 
union’s thirty-first constitutional con
vention here.

SPECIAL^Unemployed Meeting
—for—

Nanaimo and District 
-PORESTERS^^HALL,-BASTIO^
TUESDAY, MARCH llth

at 10:30 a.m.
Full attendance o^jatll unemployed 

expected.
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' SOLDIERS* PENSIONS

Jwlgtd br the tone of the party 
pren and the tartic* of the opporition 
in the House of Commons at Ottawa, 
a concerted effort evidently is being 
made to persnade Canad'a former 
diets tbt the King Govemnicnt is try
ing to dodge its responsibilities with 
regard to pensions. It is a fntile at
tempt. of course, because the policy 
sfhich the Prime Minister proposes to 
adopt is dictated by common sense.

The Government has introduced a 
bill in the House in a nKwe or less 
skeleton form and has turned it over 
to a committee with authority to go 
as far as it likes, to suggest yhatever 
additional amendments to the pensions 
law it thinks necessary. To assist it 
in its srark. the committee will hear 
the rentmed men thejnschres and any
body else who has anything of value 
to propose.' Under this method of pro
cedure the House as a whole will be 
furnished with informatbn which will 
permit of intelligent discussion of what 
s. after all an important and by 
means ample problem.

Oppositkm members are annoyed 
because debate was shut off. Their 
plan was to have the bill, with sug
gested amendments, discussed by the

MG

match
indicate.' with 

jehn Howell, 
throughout.
Victoria Colonist did

)!ayed throughout their

exceptioi 
1. who was consistent 
in the five pin matchci 

■ell in scoring 
thisS.0O4 pins for their games. In this 

series John Howell scored to win Wgh 
aggregate honors with the fine total of

viously this would have been a waste 
of time, since the most important 
amendmentt naturally srill be the o«- 
come of informatioa the committee ob
tains from the returned men. It may 
be that even under this method of 
dealmg srith the matter the bill 
have to ■ ■o back to the comm 

consideratioo. Inti

its first attempt.

positkai realired that this questkw 
not a political football. The { 
nemt. and cnperiaHy Dr. King, 
minifter respoottble for the adminis- 
tra of the peutioni fanr, have shenrn 
(har good faith. The Prime Minister 
hat declared more than once that ins- 
lice shall be done. For that reason he 
wants the relumed men themselves to 
•HI the cOsBBBttee everything they 
BstokB ahoHd know.

The aager of the «« 
hm f|'ti«Btparett:«iiongh. It would 
hare united their tactics to deliver po- 
fibea! speeches about the hiB which 
sma intended merely as a basis for the 
neeestary tcgal machinery to meet 
t*ses which at present baffle the law.

gyro playground donors

March Sth, HOO

KanMBo cay Hall staff _
RoyM Bask of Canada ___
NrnrnimoElec^ Light

Plant Staff __ _____ ^
T. McArthur _

i McMRfau .

Mrs,J. P. Gardener.

'm

Albert A. Hu 
BBIda Kt 
John

Mri. McKenae _ 
Mrs. Griffiths _

Devlia . 
AQyr

k m". SaP Mm, S.
^ Tom IK

A ^TO fTMDd-----

Ersa—
Sam Wooihx

r ' Mrs. W. WSkiBsoo _
Mrs. Strong_______

‘ Mrs, Khigswood____

lf»
IjOO

!»
JO
JO
JO

u»
JO
JO

I

1,211 pins and scored high single game 
of 277 pin.s. For the Colonist boys 
Charlie Chislett scored to best advan
tage to a grand total of 1.211 pins. 
The scores follow:

Victoria Colonirt 
T. N'ofe.J22 277 173 160- 9.VI
Moulton. 145 17S 205 162 165- 852
Pickup . 212 212 1«J 254 170-rl008
Harness . U4 237 ^ 262 218- 99S>
Chislet . . 2.12 231 264 221 263-1211

W5 096 lOISr 1074 98S
Team total. 5.004.

Nanaimo Cty
113 182 167 201 225— 888
166 153 166 171 186-842
164 153 161 180 219- 877
241 242 204 237 277-1221
220 169 168 183 147— 887
904 899 866 992 10'14
otal, 4,715.
EN PIN RESULTS
consistently throughout their 

match the Victoria Arcades won all 
three games from the Nanaimo Um'tcd. 
The Victoria boys showed good form 
and Allan Riddle, formerly of the old 
Oasis club of thi.s city, lead the way in 
scoring to win high aggregate honors

Cornish
Friend
Ingham
Howell
Inkster

a total of 534 pins. Fred Botlcy 
Nanaimo showed best form in 

oring for his side 
re folk

D total, 2.47R
> United

...126 114 134-374 
148-460 
179-469 
770

Naylor ........ 150 164 148-160
t. Waugh  ----- ...IM

T^nirtwal. 2.293.

MiPROfES 
MDIHJSFIR

oi service, according to E. H. McAlis
ter. professor of mechanics at the Uni
versity of Oregon.

Proletsor McAffwter haa just 
pleted an investigation of the timbers 
Uken from the Hayden Bridt 
structure erected near Eugene in 
and has found them to be in an excel
lent state of preservation. The Hay
den Bridge was of the old covered

ed in sound structural condition for 
at least half a century by the simple 
expedient of keeping it covered from 
the weather and providing a free cir- 

lUtion of air.
Mme than 200 tests on machines 

which exert from 30J1QO to 200.000 
pounds pressure, were made on the 
old timbers. For basis of comparison 
similar tests were made on both greci 
and seasoned pieces of the same size. 
The average strength was found to be 
in excel* of the average strength of 
new timber in green condition, while 
in most cases it was w-eO above the av
erage strength for nmised timber that 
had been air dried for two or three 
years.

Professor McAllister's report stated 
that the ' - • - ■

e doei
knots or other defects in the wood, 

and that tests on the small clear pieces 
proved that the quality of the wood 
fibre does not deteriorate with age.

One of the surprise features of tl 
ex^rimenti wa« the high strength in 
rampression parallel to the grain. This 
was ftmod to be sHghtly more than

IGHMltliS 
RfflCHEDBYTffi 
HIMOFCfflBAI

t in Canada during 1929 reach- 
cri a new high record at $307.146,4>)4. 
and showed a gain of 11.69 per cqnt 
over the previous year’s total, accord
ing to an announcement made by S.J. 
Cook, chief of the Mining. metaDur- 
gical and Chemical Ilraiich, in the 
course rtf an address at the opening 
meeting of the Canadian Institute of 
•Mining and Metallurg}- in the Royal 
York on March Sth. New records had 
also been established, said Mr. Cook, 
in each of the three years, 1926, 1927, 
nd 1928. Further in 1929, n«v totals 
were set.in the production of asbestos, 
cement, clay products, copper, gold, 
lime, nickel petroleum, salt, stone and 
zinc.

Metals as a group showird the great
est gain wlih a total valuation of $153,- 
194303. as compared ysnth $132,012,454 
in 1928. Fuels were valued at $76721,- 
364, as compared with $74,413,160 in 
the preceding year, thcr non-mctal- 
lics had a value of S20.6‘>8,481, compar
ed with $18,826 692 in 1928. .Structural 
materials were valued at $56,031,846, 
compared with $49,737,181 in 1928,

A further announcement of interest 
made by Mr. Cook wa,s that the 
reau of Statistics has undertaken 
collection of statistics on sixteen lead
ing minoral products on a monthly 
basis. In 1929 the combined produc
tion value of these 16 products was 
$282726395 or 92.05 per cent of the 
aggregate for alt mineral products.

Canada’s loading mineral products in 
order of their value are: Coal, copper, 
gold, nickel, cement, lead, asbestos, 
clay products, silver, zinc, stone, 
tural gas, sand and gravel lime, pe
troleum. gypsum, cobalt, salt and pla
tinum metals. In 1928. the latest year 
for which ■world data are available, 
Canada produced 94 per cent of the 
world’s nickel 69 
world’s a.sbes 
world’s cobal . 
world’s gold, 97 per cent of the worlds 

i. 8.5 per cent of the world’s silver, 
per cent of the world’s zinc, and 5 

per cent of the world's copper.
The Bureau has issued a 40-page 

booklet on Canada's mineral produc
tion in 1929. Copies of the Bureau’s 
report may be ^d on application 
the Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
Ottawa.
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ance had not been made from the lone- I 
■ Island oi St. Kilda. 50 mile.* f.-oni I 

t maiidand of 1-cwis and 14t» mile.* ■

t 5 p.ni. and \ 
ly. On Friday 11

bestos.
bait, 9.6 per cent oi the 
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double the corresponding strength of 
the new air-dried timber, and about 
2.4 times that of new green timber. Out 
of twelve oM beams tested not one 

lilcd first in compression and only 
VC of the 54 small beams broke after 

1 stress.
other new bridge 

stringers made by the United States 
Forest Service, upproxunately three 
fomths of the whole munber filed in

Mr. L. Manloa _ 
Mrs. Ben Baker . 
Stawe Mariskh _ 
Bernice ]

Mrs. F. Saw_____
Mm. H. H. Weeks _ 
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1^ COB
? TO TORONTO

„«^>*en^ALraIia^MVW.-T. R. 
MeCrivm' will WrtiaR. A. Haynes 
a| Rnsfrth’a’s trade comiciisiooer in 
Canada, with headquarters at Toron
to. Mr. Homes, who resigned Wed- 
^^■|i|h^^hgra recalled

•Hit of a ifieecfa he made in Canada.

U. S. OFFICER OF NAVY
JUMPS INTO SEA

Washmgton. Mar. 10.-The Navy De
partment announced yesterday that 
Lieut.-Com. Allan Barnett, of Ur- 
bana, O., had thrown himself over- 
taard from the deck oi the U.S.S. 
Bainbridge, the cruiser on which he 
was being transported from duD’ 
aboard the U.S.S. New York at Guan- 
tau^ to the Naval Hospital at Nor-

The tragedy occurred on March 5 
between Haiti and Cuba. Commander 
Barnett, it was reported, broke i 
from bis medical attendants 
jumped overboard. His body was 
recovered.

GANG

steamer Hesperus hail not been sent * 
with the requested aid. the Newfemnd- j 
land three-ma,stcd scliwner Neptunf J 
II. would have been wrecked on the ; 
rocks oft .krdnamurchan Point. Scot- J 
land, after drifting seven weeks across J 
thc_ Atlantic, covering a distance, oi ; 
toe thousand milc.s. according to an ! 
account of the trip published in the I 
Daily New s of St. John’s. !

On Wednesday. Jan. 13 last, an ap- | 
(>eal was tclcgrapheU from St. Kifda to ■ 
lhc Srotti.sh Board of Health in l-idin-i j 
hurgh asking assistance for a sick wo-^ j 
man. The next day, during stormy ,; 
weather, the Hesperus, commanded hy J 
Captain Budge .was trying to reach the ! 
island with Dr. A, Shearer when the 
Neptune was .sighted 
towed to Tobermory Bay. 
morning the storm hecame ^
lent and a second attempt to reach St. 
Kilda failed Owing to continued tern- ' 
pcsltious weather, the trip 
porarily abandoned. In the meantime, 
the Hesperus returned to Tobermory 
and towed the Xetiine to Ohan, arriv
ing Sunday aflcrnocm The call to St. 
Kilda was made Monday.

The arrival of the Ni-ptunc at Ohan 
aroused great interest, spectators com
menting on the excellent condition of 
the eleven persons comprising the 
crew and iiassengers. including a 
man, who showed no sign of the 
deal they had undergone.

Captain Barbour and the others of 
the Neptune were entertained bv tl 
Council of TobermorV, and 'Mr., 
Humphries, wife oi the boatswain. Pe- 

Humphries, received the hospital-

HEAR THESE CHILDREN SING ! 
JUVENILE OPERETTA

cntiile.l

'The Enchanted Rose
Mrs. Brankstons Choir of Forty-five 

Juvenile Voices.

St. John Ambulance Hall, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, ^ar. l l, 12
F.'.tiling at 8 p.m, Matinee. Tiwsday. Mar. II .01,3:30. 

.Adults. 80«- Children, IBg (at door).

Net Proceeds in Aid of Gyro P.l^gronnd Fimd.

A treat of a lifetime ! Do not miss it 1

* Capta
niento of his stay in Tobermory.

“When wc were only one day out," 
said Captain Barliour, “wc shi|>pcd tre
mendous seas which smashed our life
boats and bulwatjis. 1 was, quite ig
norant as to my position for our usual 
route was seldom out of sight of land. 
It was a terrihle orde.i1 and wc neve 
expected to sec shore again. Wliei. 
nearing the coast the weather became 
•so ttiuch warmer that wc supposed wc 
were going to Africa.

"My uncle and I own the vessel, 
which was built in 1920. and we use her 
for general trading, including the

SET TO WORK TO 
’IDEN CROWS NEST I

Fcroic. Mar; 10.—Prodding the B.C 
for work in this district.

img twenty-five men at work widen
ing the road at prow's Nest. An ap
propriation of IStlOO for work on the 
Coal Creek road has also been ae- 
:ured. This money will mostly be de
voted to widening that ^lortion of the 

near the rock cut. 
is to be hoped that the Govern- 
can be persnaded to spend con- 

sid^ „ surfacing the main trunk 
road m this diftritt from Wardner to 
Crows Nest as it is nearly all in very

How potent a factor the boys' and 
girls’ livestock clubs of Canada have 
become in bringing Mmut general ini- 
proTCment in the entire livestock in- 
sfustry, is revealed in a recent review 
of theh operation of these clubs made 
by the agricultnral department of the 
Canadian National Railways, which for 
SIX yean has been fostering the work 
of the club.s by annual Dominion-wide 
competitions. When this policy 
tint inaugurated six years ago by 
radway company, it involved only 
l»yi and girb’ swine clubs in 
three prairie prorinces. A year ago 
last fall when the policy was extend- 
tA to mchide calf and cattle clubs, 
there were 60 swine clubs in operation 
m five provinces under the joint fed- 
^-provmcial policy, with more than 
20W m^n. The inclusion of the 
calf and cattle chibs brought in 2000 
move members. Ust fall every pro
vince m Canada was represented in the 

and more than 
5000 boys and girls of the farms had 
become involved in the h’vestock club 
work.

The eff^ of the swine club work is 
:en in thfcrfact that in districts where
icse clubs have operated, the percent-, .............. ......................... .

age of •^select" hogs marketed, has' my forty years’ experience as a 
reached m some cases as h’lgh as 70 foundland -fisherman I never er
per cent compared with a general av- ------
crage'of only 12 per cent for the Do- 

Tload of "club" hogs from 
the second year in suc- 

■ Canadian charopion-
fail ’* Toronto Royal Fair last

While there has been a falling off In 
the number of swine clubs, the oast
fif*.'’’,?” L* for by the f»ctthat they have been replaced by sen
ior oiganlzartons carrying on the work 
on a broader basis, which is one proof 
f the value of the work done by the 
Iwys and jrirU. The development of 
the calf club work has been pronounc
ed. There are now 170 of these clubs 
with a'total membership of 3700, the 
majority fa Quebec province .where 
dairy calf club! have bad an amazing 
growth. In districts where clubs have 
grated, the wlmle status of the farm 
dairy herd has improved, with greativ 
increased production per cow.

'The work among’the calf clubs lias 
had another significanf outcome this 
year,Jn the selection from the Cana
dian Nktional Haihvays contests of the 
first team tor Canada to compete in 
intematioMl cattle judging contest in

only 
A cat 

the west, for 
cession.

riage of salt fish, etc. I had some idea 
of getting a motor engine put i 
vessel to take her'back to Newfound
land.

"Wc had rnougli provisions on board 
to la.st us for a considerable time. It 
was a good thins.thalpart of the cargo 
was oranges, wlifch Be rationed out at 
the rate of three a day."

Mrs. Humphries, of Newton, Bon.i- 
vista. said she and Captain Humphries 
had been in .St. John's visiting their 
daughter.

"We expected to spend our Cliri.st- 
as at home with other 
ir family." she remarked. “Instead. 

Oiristmas Day saw all hope of ifiaki 
home abandoned a* wc were hmding 
straight for whatever land we might 
make on the other side of the Atlan

■i* was confined to. the forecastle 
along with the crew as it was impossi
ble to remain aft owing to the trimcn- 
dou.s seas whiclr were continually be
ing shipped. With the confined air of 
the forecastle and anxiety I was 
plctcly prostrate."

Peter Humphries, oldest ma 
s'eptut

account of the ti
ith general cai„.. _.

• —........................ Bona-
vista Bay. and sailed on Nov. 29. with 
six of a crew and five passengers, in- 
chiding my wife. When almost with
in sight of our home, we struck a 
heavy gale of wind and snow wliich 
forced us to run under almost bare 

:s for 220 miles.
"he seas were terrific, and in all 

New- 
encoun

tered worse. While taking iny watch 
at the wbecl one sea engulfed the en
tire poop, swept away our wheelhousc. 
smashed both lifeboats and damaged

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiHiiiii
RADIO PROGRAN

'6t'sl—Home Towner’s Orchestra — 
KJR. KU.\. KE.X.

7.(Xl-.9tromberg Carrison Program, 
N’.B.C. Network.

8(XI-N B.C. Network. Rudy Seiger’s 
.^lietl Symphonists.

8.3A-N.BC. Network. Amos and 
.Andy.

9.00—B. C. Chain, Jewel Box 
Prrstranimc.

10tS>—Request Program—KJR.
HiKJ-\’ic Meyers’ Club Victor Or- 

chestra.-KjR.
1200—Theatre Organ Recital— K 
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
Notice U Hereby Cmn

That prohate of the last will and tes
tament of .Alfred Nash, who died 
the 30lh day of Novcinher, 1929. i 
issued out 'of the Supreme Court 
British Columbia on the 21st day of 
February. 1930. to Ch.vs. W. Hughes, 
the sole executor. All persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Alfred Nash are required to for 
the same, duly verified to the under
signed Executor on or before tin 
day of April 1930, after which date 
the Executor will distribute the estate 
according to law, and will not be 
sponsible for any claims of which 
has not then received notice. All per
sons indebted to said estate are rcr 
qnired to discharge said indebtedness 
forthwith.

Dated at Nanaimo. B. C, this 27th 
day of February. 1930.

CHAS. W. HUGHE.S. 
Executor for the estate rd .-Alfred Nash 

66-8t
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

Notice is lierehy given that Probate 
of the last Will and Testament of AI-

--------- ----cs, who died on
20tfi of January, 1930. was issued - 
of the .Supreme Court of British Co
lumbia on the 20th dav oi February, 
1930, to Ethel Annabel Yate.s. the sole 
Executrix. All persons having claims 

linst Hie cvlale of the said Albert 
mcis Yates are required to forward 

same, duly verified, to the Ex
ecutrix, or the undersigned, on 
fore the 31st March next, after which 
date the Executrix will distribute the 
estate according to law and will not 
he responsible for any chiimi of which 
she has not then received notice.

All persons indebted to said estate 
■e required to discharge said indebt

edness forthwith.
p J*'■nary. P 

C. H. BEEVOR POTTS. 
Solicitor for kfjss E. A. Yales, of Na-

COVERNMENT LIQUOk-ACT 
Notice of Application for Conaont I 

Trasufovof Boor Liconao.
Notice is hereby given that on tli 
ith day of March, next the under

signed intends to apply to the Liquor 
Control Board for consent to transfer 
Beer License Number 1599 and issued 
in respect of premises known as fhe 
Lotus Beer Parlour, situate at No, 149 
Bastion Street, upon the lands des- 

■ibed as part of Lot 2. Block 54. Map 
!4. Nanaimo City, in the Province o' 

British Columbia, from James Dorai 
to Dan McConvey, of the City of Na
naimo, Province of British Columbia, 
the transferee.

Dated at Nanaimo. B. C, this ISth 
day of February. 1930

DAN McCONVEY,
I*_____ ^plicant and Transferee.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
Wanted

WANTED-Horse broke to har, 
between 800 and 1000 pound*. Carl 
Lundberg, Box 114, Alherni, B C. 

______ 69-61

young UADY wants housekeeping; 
motherless home only; ha* fare any
where B. C. Ada Hall. B-1079. Port- 
land. Ore., U.S.A. ‘ '

For Sale
FOR SALE CHEAP-4 roomed house 

and outbuilding*. 2H acre*, rented 
for $8.00 a month. Apply Jame* 
Reid, 34 Watkfn* jtreet 93-tf

for SALF^Pump, engine geared

For Rent
to RENT-Furnished room*. AI*o 

furnished cabin. Apply 341 Irwin

TO RENT—Five room house, with a 
good garage, dectric light and wa- 

er. on six lot*. For $7JO. Welling
ton. Apply T. W. Bolderjton. Che-

LOST—A five dollar bill, between 
Ntcol street and Van Houten’* Drug 
htore. Finder please phone 894R3.

LOST—On Commercial street, brown 
imrse containing $20 bill and some 
Mnall change. FJnder please phone 

74-3t

"The wind changed and by tying up

summer.Great Britain this coming 
This has been done in co-operatioi 
with the Federal Department of Agri
culture. -The team goes overseas in 

ig held in 
rland, early in July, 

compete. Can-

: ___
Manchester, England.

rics arc t

ENGLAND AND WALES REPORTS 
LOWEST BIRTH RATE ON 

RECORD

London. Mar. 10—The lowest birth 
rate and the highest death rate since 
1919 was amionnced Saturday for Eng
land and Wales in 1929. The birth 
rates was 16J-pet thousand popula
tion and the death rate was 13.4 per 
thousand population. The marriage 
rat* of , 15.8 per thousand was the 
highest since 1921. - - z, ,

made good progress for two days hut 
again encountered more head winds 
which increased to gale force, and once 
more we had to run before it. For 
four day* we kept the vessel running 
before the wind and then found our
selves about 300 miles southeast of St. 
John’s, where we hove to another four 
days. We spoke to a large British 
passenger liner on the 14th of Decem
ber and sent a message on board. 

"After we had drifted about for 
«ne days the weather became worse, 
id on December 21st we found that 

the only hope of saving our live* v 
to try to make acroM to Britain. \ 
had only one compass on board and 
other instruments, so it was impossible 
to take our bearing*. Our captain 
shapad a course which he thouglrt 
would bring up to the English Chan- 
pcl."

. When the Hesperus came to the rcs- 
clte. all on board thought they were 
in the neighborhood of the Sctlly Isles.

In view of the battering she sus
tained. the Neptune suffered remark- 
^>lr little Hsniage, and the tmmpsjycrc. 
never required during the whole period

^Ei^1asii\niervt^

of, her drtfling. For many iUys the 
wheel was lashed tcu-windward. cap
tain, erew and passengers remaining 
below. It w estimated that in the 
course of her drift, the Neptune cov
ered a total distance of 5000 mile*.

Nine other vessel* sailed with the 
Neiilimc for Bonavista ports. All were 
scattered hy the hurricane and subse
quently accounted for. Six were aban- 
doned derelicts but only on* life was 
lost

E“THE mighty
►t

A Paramount Picture

ALL TALKING—ACTION
melodrama

: SUS- 
mark- 
I jvert 
period 

the

I
RAYMOND
GRIFFITHS

All Talking 
Comedy

movietone
----- ^NEWS------

-and-

IRENE
FRANKLIN

YOUR NEW 
HEADRESS

The introduction 
into women’s clotl

'“wc""avr'cJeaTer.ever.ri7^

Permanent Waves |10 
Malaspina BcaolpSkipie

HOUSE OF 
QUALITY

Prime Steer Beef 0^. 
Large selection of Pme 

t-ocal Veal, Lamb. Pod. 
Don’t forget «nr Fim 

Pork Saniage. ‘

City Meat 
Market

PHiipomd
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Conratercizl St 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prap.

SAVE ONE-THIRD ON CAK 
REPAIRS

My Storage pays my ovohesf 
expenses, so to advertise my re 
turn to repair work here. I so 
giving you the benefit, and Ml- 
ting prices as above, for cask 
ALL WORK CUARANTEB) 

Phone 66
JOHNSON’S DAYANin 

GARAGE
M Cbapel Slrmt

UAAAAAAAAAAAm

City Taxi Cab Ca
TAXIS NIGHT OR OAT

COAL end WOOD
Expressing and General 

WM. PLUMMER, Prop-
2 Car* for Ornring TeniidL 

Phone 8 
223 Selby Sboet

Opposite E & N. Depot

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

Meet Me at the Platt 
Nanaimo’* Most Pofda 

ETening Resort
Where you can enjoy an Af»- 

Theatre Supper or Sod* 
Fountain Special 

TRY OUR SPECIAL 
Full CouvM Uimcl«.__J#c 
Opposite Bank of

R.H.0nD00il
Plumbing, 

and Sheet I 
Works

^ution Slrmst
agent fob

McClary Stove* and I 
Hot Air. For

A full line of 
ahrays.in stock.

I BABY'S OWN DA1RT(^

MItK!»
D. J.JENKINSil 
Undertaking r

PLomIM
1. 3 and S^aslkw S



BOlMUniJllID

BUDGET DEBATE
tnrre-i-cd RfvcrnmeiU wai

MMUtial K...K a^ the public de- 
mandr.! 1-uWic ■‘crv.ct- and the laxa- 
S,„ in the hu-iKH was necessary tcrrttssaUfiSE
ter without portfolio, declared in a 
two-hour speech in the legislature.

<0 lo«B a* 1’“'’’**' demanded pub
lic" services they must pay for them. 
Mr Maitland dvdared and claimed 

people did not oppose expenditures, 
but waste and extravagance.

P.trouag.
Mr. Maitland made a few- comments 

on the subject of patronage which has 
been thrown at the government fre- 
quently during the session and denied 
that Coiiservalivcs gave a pledge to 
abolish jt. • \Vc promised to abolish 
vickxis

^'oefemliiig the increased budget. 3 
Maitland , said that taxation depended 
on the rcguircnicnts of the country.

"We need taxation to meet the ne- 
ecssarr. every day expenses of the 
counliy." he said. •The people do n 
object to taxation so long as value 
received for every dollar spent on re 
and necessary requirements. It they 
arc bound to have service, the people 
most pay. What the people object to 
H wasieand extravagance. Ouc-tnoney 
i, used to build roads, trails, buildings 
to protect property and Hves. to ad- 
mmister justice, encourage agriculture, 
mining and industry, to take care of 
the sick, the aged and the necessitous

NANAIMO FKtt PKESS. MONDAY. MARCH 10. 1930.

these things and they are honest 
milling to pay for them."

Taking the Liberal Government's 
budgets from 192-1 to 1928. and includ
ing Ihv S-l.415.tJOO deficit shown in the 
jrabUc accounts tabled at the opening 
ri the presnt sessiim, Mr. Maitland 

'chlrged that the former government 
bad ran np deficits of $16,000,000. In 
Head of raising loans to pay off thesi 
deficits, he said, they took the money 
out of the

ut year a 
It the whe

Mr. MaitUnd said the unfortunate 
bing about provincial taxation was 

Jiat it was all direct. Conditions bad 
changed since the B.3C.A. Act was 
passed sixty years ago. That act re- 
senred to the Dominion every icrap of 
painless taxation and left the painful 
luation ter the provinces. Dominion 
Covtmnienls had shown no tendency 
to mitigate this situation by giving the 
provinces a fairer deal. Even since 
Confederation, he said, the Dominios 

Ids. such 
i shares.

to the Compaiiiis" .Art and Insurar

provinces should insist that the Do
minion fake over and bear the cost ol 
edneatioo a.s a uniform national cx- 

while Old Age and Mothers’ 
Penskrat should also be on a Dominion 
scale and the Domiflion should con- 
ti*ate to construction of through 
highway* as national undertakings.

Ur. Maitland defended putting the 
gas tax and motor license revenue into 

the real secur-
foe highway loans was not any spe- 

dal t^, but the revenue as a whole. 
D«m Biwach of Faith

He denied that there was any breach 
of tilth with the motorists. They only 
uktd that the money they paid in 
nJoTme tax be used on the roainfen- 

lad building of roads, li the 
borrowing power for higliways 

exercised this year, he stated that 
RJKDOO would be required to pav in- 
ftrest on money borrowed for that 
Porpose. Subtracting the anticipated 
toicaoe from the gasoline tax and 
^or fees ihi, left $1,500,001 taken 
tr^ ordinary revenue for roads.
^ Do yon include maintenance . in

$5,000.000asked Captain Ian 
Mi^enzie.

“'m." repUed the minister. “We 
“at believe in allowing roads to go 
to w and waste as you did with the

Mr. Maitland charged the old gov- 
"went with wasting large sums. He^ 
|*»d $2JOO.OOO worth of equipment had 

allowed to rot and decay on the 
f line north of Qucsncl and ( 
^«t $-50,000 a month to carry sne 
^h Okanagan and soldier settlement 
tohemes of the late government.

He said the late government should 
■tot critkiie the to

REflTEOrPLACEK 
MINING IN PROVINCE

Victoria. Mar. 10.—Revival of placer 
ining, which was the foundation ol 
ritish Columliia's greatness, is fore- 
is( in a repon filed in the Legisla- 
ire by Hon. VV. A. McKerivie, miiiis- 

ter^of mines, ami covering not only the 
Cariboo but t’nc Omincca, .\ilin and 

ecu Charlotte Islands, 
his special report, the most 

portant prepared by the mines 
partment Tor years, follows a car 
examination of placer fields during 

St year. It stresses these tacts:
Old Chamseda Located 

1. .-V number of ancient river chan
nels have been located, iiuiiy of which 
offer excellent possibilities <if making 
rich returns.

Large dredging areas have been 
xami^jyand reported upon as offer- 
ig opportunities for development.
A The black sands of Queen Cliar- 

itle Island have been examined and 
re deemed worthy of further cxplor; 

non, with a view to possible opera
tions.

CHEffiCE MAGNATE 
EXAMINES EMPIRE’S 
ECONOMICRESODRCES

London. Mar. lO.-ffly Canadian 
H'"';**)—-\t this time, when leading

rgely con 
VC-mile rwithin a twelve-mile radius 

ille, while alluring g 
exists omside of this circle.

5. Some places in CaribcMj 
should have been examined and pros
pected years, ago it has been foim.l 

louched.

department for 19.10—is the first of its 
kind dealing exclusively with placer 
mining.

of the placer possi
bilities of British Coinmbia was de
termined upon following a personal in- 

■ction on the part of Uic minisitr of 
and Cariboo

spection on the part 
mines to the Omii 
districts last

r-rcss;—.<\t this time, when leading 
lollies in the British political world are 
Imperial economice unity and the 
Beaverbrook scheme j of free trade 
within the Empire, has been pub
lished a most opportune book — 
judicial survey of the 
m.mic resources by one of the Em-
.......................... i-.a..— - . Lord

Chem-

Empi

pires greatest industrialists. 
Melchett. head of the Imperial 
ical Industries.

Economic Unity" i 
an answer to the business 

ion: "To what extent can 
Empire be made self-sup

porting as an economic unit," says the 
Tiinc.s reviewer. Broai"

l^e^*
roadly,
ill the near future, 

while able to supply
At present, and in the near full 
British Empire, 

demands
goods, could be self-supporting only 
to a limited extent, owing to defi
ciencies in certain mineral; and other 

materials. But as regards the 
; distant future, granted intcUi- 

co-operation between Empire 
countries, full utilization of Dominion 

Colonial iKitcntialities. and 
tional fiscal policy on a definitely Im
perial basis, the author concludes that 
the British Empire could become an 
cxlretncly jirospcrous and largely ; 
supporting economic unit. This ^ 
elusion is based on a dispassio: 
survey of the facts as they can 
found in the ordinary slatis 
source-s, rather than on any defi 
forecast of the poientiaJ'tics latent in 
the Kmiiirc for the increased produc- 

•icultuml

tically _
The determination of cerUin of the 

Dominions and India to develop manu
facturing industries is fully recogniiejl, 
and tovd Melchctt maiiitains that "we 
should-seek to do a^l we can to help 
the Dominioni to develop industries

hoped to obtain increased advantages 
in the supply of such goods as it is 
economically advantageous for 
Dominions to import. The last 
chapters arc devoted to an imcrc 
though necessarily brief
British overseas trade and of the chief 
markets for British industries within 
the Empire. The post-war revival of 
world trade and the growth of the ex
port trade of foreign countries at a 
rate greater than that of Great Brit
ain is shown, and Lord Melchett 
reaches the conclusion that Great 
Britain has today lost her predomin
ance and must compete on “equal 
terms or more often on unequal 
terras—owing to tariffs." He there
fore places his hope in a new policy 
based upon the securing to British in
dustry of Urge-scalc markets, which 
he finds in a scientifically developing 
Empire offering "cumulatively increas
ing markets for British manufac
turers."

portant agrici

stock" of the placer situation, exper 
detailed to examine the diiferei 

districts, which had formerly been ai 
c producers of [ilarer gold.

Safety Is Factor
of Vital Importance

Safety is a factor of vital importa 
1 the operation of any motor 
'scr» jof the Canadian Ford enjoy 

usual safeguards against accidents.
One of the most striking discoverie.s 

in the analysis of automobile accidents 
It 65 per cent of all the injuries 

resulting from motor car accidents 
were being caused by flying glass. Tlie 

that in
. . dangi

of glass came from the wii 
he car.
So it was drcidcfi that the windshields 

of the Canadian Ford should be of 
shatterproof glass. Tlie best shatter- 

made was selected and .<pc- 
tandard equipment for all 

the Model A windshields.
of making this glass is 

ist interesting and new-

n the peat

rhe proces 
e of the rt

two sheets of fine glass, sealed 
ther. under high pressure, by a layer 
of crystal-clear material of cellulose 

which holds the glass together in
___ it is cracked or broken by Impact.
Repealed lest.; have shown that parti
cles of glass . from these windshii 
canpot break loose an dfly when they 

• • • blows that so
injury to the

; struck the heav;leavy I

driver and passengers.

OOtl’on inquiries of various kinds.
TnlmU to Ministen

Mr. Maitland then followed Mr. 
Pattullo through each of the depart- 

I paving tribute to each minister. 
.... Minister of .Agriculture brought 
in 32 settlers to Cresston last year and 
■ight more families this spring. T. G. 
Coventry had obtained a premii|u for 
B. C. apples in the I-ondon marffef and 
B.C eggs had broken into that market 
for the first time since he went there. 
He credited the Minister of Lands 
with launching peat capital expendi
tures at Powell River. Adams River 
and in the Kootenays for power 
velopment and said the P.G.E survey 
was a move towards providing Peace 
River with a rail outlet to the coast, 
nie Minister of Mines had served 
lice that wild-catting would not 
allowed and was following up the pol- 

■V of the late Hon. \Vm. Sloan.
He denied that Hon. Joshua Hinch- 

..Ite was unfriemlly to the University 
saving he had given the Unh-ersity its 
Urgest vote in bisfoty last year, and 
that the vote this year w^awlargcr than 

■any the Liberal Gosernnient had ever 
granted. Criticism of the Minister of 
Education he said was unfair and

Mr. Maitland concluded by saying 
that if an dcatioii were held tomorro 
ToUnic Government would reecivc 
bigger majority than ever.

• "Just give us an election, laughed 
Liberal member*. ________

hand, trade with Empire 
tries has many more advantages 
offer, for h is largely complemenlaiy 
and non-eompetitivc. In this con
nection Lord Mclchetl's comment on 

isition of British shipping is in- 
iig. He says; •Broadly speak- 
•aw materials represent long 

hauls, and of these very peat quan- 
it to this country in 

foreign ships." Further the steady 
expansion of apicultural production in 
the overseas empire will in turn.'causc 

complementary demand for manu
factured goods, a high percentage of 
which already comes from the United 
Kingdom.

The Times’ cr.itic goes on:
“In a useful chapter showing I 

ciprocal position of preferential Wriffs 
within llic Empire, the author has al
lowed himself to over simplify the re
lation between the preferences granted

that

'Sr. jyi5ii
Bahamas girl guitie* at Kamo,

To the politician who requires 
have a knowledge of Empire economic 
affairs at his finger-tips, the book 

ay well prove invaluable, for until 
appeared a peat deal of time and 

trouble was re<|uired to obtain a clear 
liiclure of the real extent and nature 
of Empire supplies in regard to any 
single product. On the subject of the 
mineral resources of the Empire, for 
instance, Lord Melchett, drawing on 
his own expert knowledge, has much 
of interest to say. He concludes that 
the serious mineral deficiencies of the 
Empire arc petroleuni, potash, and 
sulphur. Before the ^pirc could 
hope to fpnish her own supplies of 
these t

and'unki
There are now three major economic 

groups in world trade; The United 
States of America, Europe and the 
British Empire. The position of the 
United Kingdom between Europe and 
the Empire is clearly discussed. It is 
pointed out that British trade with 
Europe must necessarily be mainly the 
interchange of semi-manufactured and 
certain lines of fully manufactured 

vhich Bi

II bv V!
[id l'907 by implying 

increase m
between 1897 and
the whole of ............
volume of British exports was mainly 

ice. There can be no 
doubt that preferential rebates 
prove of considerable value to British 
trade, hut betsveen 1890 and 1900 the 
British share of Canadian imports 
sank from 38.6 per cent, to 24.7 per 

ow^ng to the enormous increases 
..anadian trade with the United 

.States of America, and between 1900 
and 1910 Great Britain's share of South 
African imports changed from 67.S per 

61.6 per cent. It would have 
been more accurate to state that the 
preferences, when granted, checked 
the decline in the share of trade held 
by Great Britain in the Dominions and 
that the preferences have become of 
increasing value to British industry 
the competitive power of her industi 
rivals has increased."

To solve the unemployment problem 
nd to secure the rapid develop 

of the purchasing power of the 
pire. Lord Melchett suggests that 
Great Britain should take the neces
sary action to obtain complete free
dom from international restrictions, 
and he further demands that the elec
torate should •■accord to some future 
government of the country freedom 
take the steps necessary to make the 

Impirc a real economic unit.’
He states emphatically that there 

in be no single rnethod whereby the 
rolilems of the 
an be solved.

•‘that the ideal of the policy in its 
broad aspect implies the minimum 

iriff barriers within the 
Empire." It is his view that all the 
possible methods of promoting Imper
ial unity should be considered as 
specific cases arise. The more im
portant methods which Lord Melchett 
considers might be used arc; Imperial 

Imperial mergers of 
and even

lariff^ preference, 1 
great' eonibmations.
Imp6nTrTbTiibBton5.“-fn-di5COTsrag^ tlie 
utility of a'tariff to increase Empire 
supplies of British imports. Lord 
Melchett make the veryJnteresting ob
servation that "the effect of tariffde- 
peiids economically on the rates c 
taxed to taxed sup^y. and wSrr 
former is sufficiently large experience 
has generally-shown that any rise in 
the cost of the taxed article it prac-

THIRTY NEW BOATS IN DRIVE
AGAINST RUM RUNNERS

Buffalo. N, y., Mar. lO.-Thirly 
armed, but speedy, coast guard boats, 
operated from one heavily armed 
craft, will be put into action along 
Buffalo lake district and in the 
iroit area in April to strengthen the 
drive against rum running, according 
to an announcement by Martin W. 
Rasmussen, coast guard commander.

Novelty Five—The Orchestra that’s 
different Phone W. Jackson or Dong 
Mnnson. S2-tI

FiLOIWTO 
CONTESTNEWTAX

Will the ProvincUl Government have 
a fight on its hands in enforcing col
lection of taxation from consumers of 
fuel oil?

This question is absorbing atten
tion of large users here who remem
ber the successfnl battle of a few yea 
ago which resulted in the Privy Com 
cil declaring the B. C. legislation ultra 
vires. The government was forced 
repay monies collected under the t 
It is stated that strong representa- 
tiems will be made to the government 
against the proposed re-enactment of

''’it‘“estimated that since Hon. W. H. 
Shelly expects to collect $5S0JXI0 from 
ihis source, that the tax win be rated 

i 17« cents a barrel or one-half cent 
gallon, the same ratio as the previous 

impost. Dealers here state that ap
proximately 109A97BO0 gallons of fuel 
oil were used in British Columbia dur
ing the past year.

Logging lmh.t.,7 Hit H^vily, 
Users of this tj-pe of fuel on whom 

would fail inc
and towing companies, loggers, indus
trial concerns and citizens who have 
laughed at winter by installing oU 
burners. It is stated that the latter 
yF« of consumer has increased 100 

in the past year.
' most heavil

logging industry, 
dealer asserts. For many year* the 
government has been encouraging these 
concerns to use oil as fuel for steam 
boilers in order to afford maximum 
fire protection to timber limits. Boiler 
fires were formerly maintained at no 

urplus wood, but dur 
days many companies

Pyy TTirec.
have installed oil-bumhtg equipment 
at the instigation of the government 
In addition to cost of changing fuel 
systems, there is the constant heavy 

of transporting fuel by scows.
;, it is declared, further penaliza-
is to......................................

ion compa
new taxation

Navigation compani 
heavily under this n 
cause most of the boats being added 
to coast run* out of Vancouver are 
of the oil-burning type.

islerdaro, HotIand.-The ftrst att 
in the marvellous work of reclaiming 
the Zuyder Zee has at last begun af-

reparati 
E DutcliItch Minister

lany year*, 
of Dykes a

Waterways formally started two elec- 
-aining machines the i 

Medcmbilk
trie draii other day, 

the other at 
Den-Oever, which will pump dry the 
so-called Wieringen Lake, covering 
50,000 acres.

Within the next seven or eight 
months the lake, containing 20,000,000 
cubic yards of water, will be drained 
completely, and the northwestern 
"ploder" will be constituted, being the 
first and smallest of the four plodcrs 

which in all are to beof 5S2..504 
reclaimedl 

When the drainage of the ploder is 
chines will remain 

in cyder to ke^ it completely 
dry. When the principal dam, seven-

finished 
re in

principal
inches long, and made 

of sand and boulder clay, is finished 
next year, the Zuider Zee will be en
closed completely.

About 320,000 acres will remain un
der water forming a lake, which is to 
bear the name of the Yssel Lake, and 
to serve as l 
Yssel River, a

■tttvtvttvttttttvtti

lUSEDCARS""NEW
Whippet 6 Sedan Chevrolet Sedan Ford Coach

$1050.00 $595.00 $350.00
Whippet 4 Sedan Essex Sedan Whippet 6 Coupe

$750.00 $625.00 $800.00
Whippet 4 Sedan Overland Coach Whippet 4 Coupe

$700.00 $600.00 $600.00
Plymouth Sedan Ford Coach Oldsmohile Coupe

$850.00 $450.00 $750.00

1
We carry a compleft j 
stock of 1847 Roger | 
Bros. Commanity Plate, 1 
.Holmes & Edward* and | 

I Wm. Rogers.

PERSONAL

Madame Ellen
(Late of Copenhagen. Denmark)

HERE FOR ONE WEEK 
at Room 1. Vatolomo

Readings Daily.Daily. 10 t 
7 to la
CASI

Highly Gifted in Second Sight.
PkoM ItnR.

C. CUSWORTH
PhmbhxMidHcatiBf

GURNEY^^^GES AND

C. MePHEE
EXPERT TYPEWRITER AND 

ADDING MACHINE 
MECHANIC

WINDSOR HOTEL 
AU Work Guaranteed.

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE 

Also Veal

WE DEUVER

PkoM m G. V. ALLMAN

Every Car Fully Guaranteed and Term* to Suit.

TOMWEEKS&SONS Elssex Coupestsoao
lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAl

BIG KERNELS IN 

SMALL SHELLS
IN ADDITION to the adTertuments of the big department storei, of the grocery 
and hardware stores, of the milfinery, dothing and shoe stores, there u an- 
other kind of advertising that is being read more and more by readers of diis 
newspaper. That kind of advertising is the ChssiHed Cokunns.

A man or woman wanb a job. They read the "Help Wanted" cohmuu and 
probably insert an adver&ement .of their own nader "Positions Wanted.” 
Employer and job seeker soon gel together to the benefit of both. A man may 
want an automobile—possibly he cannot afford a new car, so he looks m the 
"Used Car" cohmuis and finds just the car at the price he can afford to pay. 
Some one has lost a pocketbook, valuable papers or even a pet dog. The “Lost 
and Fonad" cofamms soon bring loser and finder together.

The Classified Cohimns are so arranged that any one ca* readily find what 
be seeks qniddy—hnsineu news, machinery and tools, honsehold goods, horses, 
dogs, cals, canaries, etc. They enable yon to locate what yon are looking for 
in short order. So in reaAng advertuing do not overlook the classified colmnn 
—the individnal advertisements do not take up much room, but like the meaty 
imt they may contain a big kernel in a small shell—^jnst for yon.

Read the advertisemenU for 
"yeaif“Own good-r-r-.—cla«*ified^lumn»-a»-M 

display advertisement*.

Just One Real
RESTAURANT

NAM KING LOW
CHOPSUEY, NOODLES

No. 4 CUmtewiv Nauimo. 
Phone 1254.

Repairing, Aheiing, Pressing 
and Tailoring

caU on
ALEX. GIBBONS

Over (jldwcll's Clothing Store

BASTION
Meat Market

Fun u.; Lo3T’—*
Meats and Fresh 

Vegetables

Phone 298

W. Tippett, Proprietor

WOOD—COAL
Bush or Mill—Any Lengths. 

Phone 203
W.H. SQUIRE

STORAGE
Fireproof Slongo Space to rent 
Fieo from rodoBts. cool and dry 
at REASONABLE RATES.

"•"Wjtarpliy

Leading music teachtri o 
can. Ladysmith. Nanaimi 
Alberni, Union Bay, Cum

1 of Dun-

:rni. Union Bay, Cumbered 
CounenaV employ and

Piano Tuner and Repairer
427 FltawiOlaa Straat

TestimoniaU furnished on «p-
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AN INyjTATION |
To Ae Young Men of Na- , 

Dainw'to Job the 
Fraternal Order of

EAGLES
The benefit* you will receive I 
«re good, but the fact that | 
we have purchased one of the 
finest comers in the city 
where we propose with YOUR | 
HELP to erect a- ,
Modem Club Bidg. j
for your lae more than war- , 
rant# carefol coiutderalion by 
yon of what we have to offer. 1

I** NUMBERs'’thJ j
sooner wc will be able to give I 
you a building you will be |

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. MONDAY. MARCH 10. 1930.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Mrs E. J. 

Lawrence extend their sincere thanks 
to those friends who so kindly express
ed their sympathy in her iJlne

Ireland Loms Change
for Rugby Honor*

.Swansea. Mar“i^VVa1es 
Ireland in their annual rugby football 
match Saturday by 12 points to 7. The 

•tes of -------
the two countries began in 188Z anrf 
W*Ie.s has won 24 matches, Ireland 14. 
while two have been drawn. The de
feat spoib Ireland-f chattces of winning

year. England and France are i 
tied in first place in the.standing.

The match was played in beautiful 
r. Forty thouiar ' 

tended, among whom were 3.000
i'orty thousand i

.c..v.ru. .........-----ra were 3.000 Irii
men. who chartered a steamer to make 
the trip from Dublin.

The teams were:
Wales —J- Bassett. Lcnarth: J. 

Korlev. Newport: T Jones Davies. 
Ion Welsh; Guy Morgan. Swan- 
Howie Jones. Swansea; W. Pow- 

Welsh

London Welsh 
saa; Howie Jon 

-^rll London "
Cardiff: T. -\rtl

elsh; Fran 
ihur. Neatl

■4lowmd. their cars for the funeral

Francis
Express

Nasmimo. (Wnay. 
LBd aad Way Pofaits.

& Teui m OperatioR
i. ptsmT of tU axeaUaat Mrvic 

•a giva.

PWm492 41 duipeISt

I:

t

p':
fel'

NANAIMO
HATTERS

NEWb^JJNERY
Hals

The newett lor boA MAron and 
Uw, an head *«*.

S1.S8-IO *«LM’

CbiUren’s Hat.
Very craatrt and diS^at 
Onae ia aad look aroond. 

•OXAMIHC BLOCKING- 
“Service ijfith Conrtesy-

kins. AheravonTb."Thomas. Swansea; 
N. Fender. Cardiff: M. Peacock. New
port; A. Lemon, Dolphin.

Irehtnd-F. WiffiarasoH Dolphin: J. 
Arigho. M. Crowe and E. O IMy. 
Lansdowne; G. Stephenson. London 
Hospital; T. Murray. Wanderers; M.

liversit.
Wanderers, Lansdowne;
Lansdowne; J. Farrell. Beattie Rang. 

: C Harnrahan. Dolphin; G. Bet- 
ih. Air Force; N. Murphy. Cbrk 

■ C Payne, North of

FLYER KILLED.

Dallas .Tex.. Mar. lO-Oarence 
PincHon. of Freemont. Ind.. was killed 
late Saturday when the plane he was 
fb-ing preparatory to taking an Mm- 
ination for a government pilot shcense 
crashed from an aWtude of 2000 feet.

bedspreads*
14.50

from Rayon SiOt and 
Cotton. The two-lone effect 
win tone nicely with color 
scheme In your bed-room: square 
comers " and scalloped edge, all 
aroond. Colors of rose, blue, 
green and gOhL Siae 80x100.

W.E ANDERSON

is Olive Allan, Wesley si

Six Port .Albcrni resident* appeared 
before Magistrate A. G. Freeze. 
Thursday, for operating radio receiv
ing sets without a license. Five 
fined $5 and orfe $1. plus court costs, 
which amounted to S2.S0 each.

Mr. M. C Ironside returned s 
from a busine.ss^trip to the .Mainland.

Mr. .Alex Matbeson of Vancouver, 
iorroerty of Nanaimo, arrived in the 
city at noon on a visit to relatives and 
friends. ^ .-

Mr. M. Stafford has secured the

Roller Skating tvery evening, to

Winners at the f

Come t 
1 Whist 

commencing
priz,
25 ccents.

Pleasant Valley, Man 
Drive and Social Evening, 

six weeks series. Good 
freshments. AdmisitUiion

OAiren*. DresM.
Chaarisray Dre»»es with 

-'* - nt dents, very attrac- 
med. fancy buckles,

STOCKWELL’S

It Yom Want Yowr
SPRING SUIT

Made-to-Your Measure and 
delivered in time for

EASTER
Wc rectwmmi  ̂Aat yon or- 

Prtced from
127.50

The Powors & 
Do^ Co., Ltd.

UPTON TO LAUNCH
YACHT APRIL 14

Belfast, Nothern Ireland, Mar. 10.— 
B. .A. Barbour, secretary of tlie Royal 
Uster Yacht Club, yesterday an
nounced that work on Sir Thomas 
Lipton's Shamrock V was pro( 
rapidly and that launching of the chal- 
lenger for the America’s Cup i 
pected .^pril 14. The ceremou 
be performed by the Count

Nanaimo High School 
Beat Ladynnith Sunday

Ladysmith High School in the first 
round of Hie Thompson Cup, 3-0, 
Udysmith. The first half was closet; 
contested and both goals were- 
times endangefed. but Ladysmith’s 
score sheet was safeguarded only by 
the brilliant saves of their goalie. Half
time was called aith both goals as 
still inuct. In the second half 
«ind veered round in favor of the vis
itors, which greatb- aided them 
their attacks on goal with the result 
that McDougal shot from close in 
give Nanaiiqo the lead Twenty min
utes later Watson added another to 
make the game safer- Juft before 
time McDougal added his second goal 
to complete the scoring.

SIMMONS

WARNS THAT EUROPEAN 
NATIONS ARE PLANNING

TO INCREASE TARIFFS
London, Mar. (9.—A warning that 

European nations ar* planning to 
crease their tariffs was given by 
Pereival Perry, president of the first 
ordinaty general meeting of share 
holders of the Ford Motor Co. L»d.

Sir Pereival said that simuUaneoosly 
with the tariff truce conference in 
Geneva, many individual governments 
of Egrope were proposing to increase 
protectlv* duties. He' said the com
pany was watching the situation with 
concern but does not consider that 
future Ford extensions will be seri
ously curtailed or permanent! 
barrassed.

The weeling approved » dividend of 
) per cent, oo common stock.
It also approved a report showing 

total profits of a/aijee for the year

CANADA TO BAN
AIDED IMMIGRANTS

Toronto, Mar. 10. - Immigranls to 
Canada from now on will be required 

r the Dominion Government not only 
' pay their own passage money but 
I have enough left over to keep rh 

-Jd their families for a rcasoname 
period in Canada. Assisted immigra
tion « to end. Hon. Charles Stewart, 
acting minister of immigration, told 
■tewspaper men in an interview here 
yesterday. ThU applies to assisted im
migration. whether the asskance 
comes Jrom the Brhi '
‘he railroad coropa^M** or ai

■” * exception wdB be
anywhere

for
De-

* Bmdyrest^ 
'MATTFJESS

i sk»p The U bwt of all

We Wisr^ to Jurt Come in and 
Look It Over.

a new Maiire.. or not it wiU inlenest you.

AREA SARE FREED PROM . .. 
bovine tuberculosis

One million, four hundred and sixty- 
mne thousand, seven hundred and 
sixty-dine cattle had been tested 
the disease of tuberenhms by the 
partment of Agrfcnlture at Ottaw. „„ 
to the 8th of Octedser last. The work 
of lefting was commenced as a policy 
by the Health of Animals Branch of 
the Deparlment early in 1915 and as a 
result the cattle in fourteen extensive 
was have been declared free of this 
disease.

In a pamphlet “Bovine TubcrcuU>si.” 
issued by the Department of Agricul
ture. the different plans for dealing 
with this policy arc described, reasons 
are given for pursuring the work, and 
the locations «if the clcamcd up are: 
geographically defined.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Nanaimo. B. C. Mar. 8. 1930. 

Through this medium I wish to thank 
•Mr. .Alf Dtndoff and the agency he 
represents for the coi 
prompt settlement in foU of my claim, 
m connection with recent fire loss I

EX-PRESIDENT 
TOICIfEN 

STATE FCNEML
Howard Tail, ex-presidem and lormer 
chief justice oi the United Stale*, svho 
passed away, iiere late Saturday am-r- 
noon, will be buried, at hU own reque.*! 
in .Arlington ccmettiy. the citadel ot 
the nation'* heroic dead. Tuesday.

Until 9 o'clock Tuesday morniiiK. 
the body will remain at the home on 
Wyoming Avenue, where Mr. Tail died. 
It will be taken to the dapitol to lie 
in the rounda tor three hours betort 
the fdncral services at .All Souls L'm- 
tarian Church at 2 p.ni.

President Hoover and other liigb 
officials oi the government will at
tend the church services. Congress 
will be in adjournnwr.:. with delega
tions of 20 from the Senate and House 
joining the state funefa,) cortege.

The enduring fame of tUe greatest 
traveller in I'. S. public lite, William 
Howard Taft. 27th president ot the 
United States and tenth chief ,justice, 
may be ascribed in history to the con
fidence be rediated. and his ability to 
inspire in others an appreciation ot 
his scrupulous honesty of pun'ose and 
justness of dcciion in all problems en
trusted to hi arbitrament.

His life was unselfishly dedicated to . 
the service of his government, and; 

patriotic soldier, he responded |
, all demands made upon him by hi 

■ ' ' president:i chief.
His real introduction to publicshie 
came through President McKinley, oi 
his native state of Ohio, who coromis- j 
sioned him to assist in bringing order 
out oi chaos after the Spanish-.Amer- 
ican war.

CareOT Ootliaed
A grouping oi all Mr. Taft's political 

activities gives a graphic idea ot his 
remarkable and rapid rise to the pre
sidency. He was assistant prosecuting 
attorney oi Hamilton county. Ohio, at 
23 years oi age; collector of internal
revenue at 24; judge of the superior 
court of Ohio at 29; solicitor-general ! 
of the United Slates at 32; judge oi | 
the federal circuit court at 34; civil i 
governor of the Philippine Islands 
43; secretary of war in the Roosevelt 
cabinet at 4b, and president of the 
United State* at SI. At the age of 55 
he w^s again a private citizen, later 
becoming chief justice at the age of

as chief 
ne of his 
II arbitral

d by SI 
art offriends to his support 

tribunal for world peace.
Morrias'at »

Mr. Taft married when he was 29 
years oW, Helen Herron, daughter of 
John W. Herron, of Cincinnati, and by 
her had three children, Robert, Helen 
and Charles.

That Mr. Taft's life ambition t 
incident"*^lobg before he had b«

s indicated b

mentioned -as a candidate for pretidc»J. 
At the White House during the Roose
velt administration. Colonel Roose
velt, it was tgid, wa* making predic- 
ttions as to what the future liatj in 
store for Mr. Taft and declared that 
ereiitnany he would be called to one 
of the two' highest position in the 
country.

"Make it chief justice,” broke in Mr. 
Taft.

E.gU.4 VW*.d
From lb* time he ascended 
:nch as chief jpsfice, Mr. Taft strove 
> improve the machinery of the 
. expedite the icttlement of the ygst 

^.nount of litigation constantly before 
the court. With this end in view he 
made a trip to Jinglqnd in 1922 to de
termine the characteristics of the Eng
lish court* that enabled him to dis
pose of « great many cases expedi
tiously. The trip »'»» in response to

SinioiV rfieo b.*ad of' the English bar 
former aUqtacy-gcneral of

Pilgrim's dinner, 
rorded a spontaneous 

ti Bje^sages from 
. Prince dt iVgb , 
inaught and many

Great Bfitaip. He Was made Jjon- 
orary bencher of the Middle Temple. 
His first social engagemeiit of the 
visit was the Pill 
which he was accpi 
welcome and rcceb 
King George, the 
the Dnke of Com 
others.

Upon the arrival of'*3r. «ad Mrs. 
Taft in London, King George ‘ ex
pressed a desire to meet them and 
when the presentation was i 
for a few days later the King 
known that Mr. and Mrs. Taft 
be accorded the aanfc honor.* granted 
to former cljicfs of state of European 
powers.

During his stay in England Mr. 
Taft received the honorary degree of 
doctor of laws from Caroliridge Utii- 

trsity and doctor of civil law from 
xford

New Ready-to-Wear for
SPRING’S NEWEST FROCRs

‘-i These are decidedly smart. Styles that vary from frilK i„ u 
'.f ■ simple. Some that depend upon belts, tuckings. bows

to give them individuality. Alliiat’s desirable are he’,e in*^
—J-l. ■ superior materials and ' finished tailoring. Co-, ^ 

see thesTnew styles. Prices— '

$14.95 ° $25.00
New Hata in Sprint Shl..

Priced from $l.H ,o

Smartly Tailored Suit.
Featuring as an early .Spring offering 
llicsc smartly tailored Suits made from 
selected Tweeds in the most approved 
styles. Wc would like you to see "these 
new styles and offer for Saturday a 
splendid selection. C9R fifl

■Priced from..... ,$tS.SO to 9C0.UU

STYLISH COATS FOR SPRINGTIME
An early Spring exhibit of Stylish Coats selected for their desir
ability in materials, design and trimming; graceful lines, new sleeves, 
clever plaits and belted models are some of their features. Priced at;

$16.95 ° $35.00
Neckwear

The latest in Ladies' Neckwear 
' ■ ices. Thi* includes 

new styled sweet- 
: collars and Bertha collars, 

•active in different

t special price! 
collar sets. nc\ 
heart collars 
Very attrai 
shades of cream, 
doiv display. 
Prices.........SSe

Joy Wauker Shoe, 
for Women

$2.25
Novelty Belt.

irge assortment of new styles 
id colors ia Women's Fancy 
id Plain Leather or .Snede 

f colors;

50c

RIaefc and brown Arch Cdrrer- 
ive Shoes for women; in black 

, brown and blonde 
e tics, etc.*: all sizes

kid Straps, br 
straps, blonde ti 
and all fittings. 
Pair... $7.SO l $10.00

Etuemble Set#
Latest novelty in Smart En
semble Sets which include purse 
with change purse attached and 
belt to match: in odd designjd

Miue.’ and Child
ren’. Footwear

Shoes for misses and children in 
Straps. Ties and Oxfords; black 
p.itrnt. brown caU and two-tone;

p';£“ **.«,. $5.00

Men's Footwear
Shoe* for men in Boqt* and Ox
fords, black, brown and tan; 
Bluchcr and Bal styles; Good
year welted leather soles. Prices':;r..$o.50

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

WAGE WAR i 
DIPLOMA MILLS

New York—School racketeers with 
their “diploma mills’' ar. amiuall; 
grinding otit a grist of thousands o 
disillusioned and victimized young 
men and women in the United States, 
according to a statement issued j>e- 
ceiilly in Chicago by H. .A. Wagticr, 
president of the American .Association 
of Engineers. Mr. Wagner announc
ed a "declaration of war” against the 
“fake technical trade and corres) 
dence schools which are 
operating in ail parts of the 

Steps will be taken immec 
the association, he said, to expose and 
rid use nation of "these flouristiing 
edue.itional crooks," especially those 
operating in the teclinicaj and engin
eering iicld, promising their prospects 
tSBOO to $l0.00f) a year jolts alter a

espon-

ON ^RiNCrs^yn

Wumipeg. Mar. 10.—People of Al
berta living near the Prince of Wales’ 
ranch at High River are much ag 
grieved at the action of the Edmon 
ton syndicate kncA-n as Stonewall Oil 
Company, in announcing they have 
Imught a lease of 130 acres of the
E P. ranch and that they will start 

this spring drilling for oil there. The 
lease include, silo barnj on the 
rnnees ranch, a very sacred part of

mpeg in protest.
Negotiations are under way. how. 

ever, and the result may be an ex- 
‘he company drilling lo-

iDdsM ud Cnio. imu 
Emprsw* Stnwbwiy 
Quick Ceokiut Oats 
Amwriew, Bl»d 
Speoeer*. B*ki»| PmsIwBi 
Eslracls, Spnccr's, hrt. lit 
Biwad Flour. II Ib,_JR 
Lemon Pool, H-Bx

MONDAY TO THURS0M 
RosmUI. Poonmsniptli 
Country GmitWmMCw. Ilf 
Gold D»t W»k Poudwtit
Sordino, in eliu, til,«« » 
Marrowfat Paas, pfct __1N 
Binl Sornl S|mn«r..gkLllt

approval of 'the

ELEVEN DROWNEB W ^ 
FLOOR SWP^i

Capetown, U. of S. A, Hit 
Heavy rains in Noitbern Hstd- 
day night, caused the Stilt * 
Bushman rivers to ortrflof, 
the Estcourt and W«*a 4* 
FJeven were reported dn**! 
massive bridge over the fwm* 
town of Esicoort was s-P*

ta| and the Transvaal

rompany driiit^g ™- Herb Bri{btoa'i TiAH*

d and Aberdeen Universities.

wJt'o!

a year jolis 
"few, short easy weeks of home study.' 
A committee of leading engineers, he 
said, has been appointed 
'‘werplcss campaign" in co-op 
with state ami ffjjeral authorities.

For five years, .Mr. Wagner sajq, the 
association hat been making a natron- 
wWf investigation of the correspon
dence schotTl jniLjstry. which, he said, 
is doing an amiuaJ volume of tifriness 
sfimated at approximately *8S,Oo6,(j(JO.
"The investigation of American As- 

cers." he
ble anri ri

HEADACHE BACKACHE 
fdLRVOUSNESS

HOURS; Daily, l*.t| ajB, 1.5, „cept WeA, H-R**

OMOUIdIm'BriMw. Pbow 13*6 lor Sif*** 
WM. UNDSAY, D.C., Ph. C.

' (Doctor ot CbiropraklcJ

Oddfellow*' Building (Above Thorneycroft’i Sw^
Office Hours; 6:30-§. '

Partner Whist, Monday evtiiiiig, jp 
Cariadiaa l.rgion Hall, 8 o’clock, good 
prize,.

rg. Mar. 10.—Ouy Forbet, 54 
ictor, died here last night af- 
ness of several weeks. He svas

A thw^«ehcy to the insuring

laid at resy
The funeral of the late Emily J. 

Uwrence took place Saturday after
noon, from St. Paul’s Church at 3 
o clock. Conon Hichcox officating and 
the following gentlemen acted as pall
bearer,: P. Inkster, J. C. McGuffic, J. 
P. R. McGill Arthur Dixon. Fred 

■ Botley and E. H. Gough. Interment 
• took place in the Nanaimo Cemetery.

VETERAN OF STAGE
SUCCUMBS IN EAST

Pittsburg. Mar. 10.—Oi 
veteran actoi 
ter an illnc! 
well known at a stock player and at 
one time bad hit own company. Forbes 
wa, born in England in 1876. and was 
taken to Canada by his parents when 
he was three years old. He leaves 
widow, two brothers and a sitter, 
ilrs. Edwin Irvin, of San Francisco.

SPLIT IN GERMAN PARTY
MENACES YOUNG PLAN

Berlin, M.ir. 10.—Chancellor Her
man .Mueller yesterday failed in his 
efforts to harmonize the differcnre.s

financial reform 
di*tu.s.sions -with

leaders, 
nncertaint;

vealed that rcnulablc.jind riisrttpu4gl^I{ 
cortcspoiHlcnec schools arc collectl 
annually I«{itm fees 
timet as much as tfie combined 
received liy all the college* and jjnj- 
versitie* in this country. Staffs of 
3000 to 4000 are not unfomm.ui in the 
schools but there arc often twenty 
more high pressure men drawing iat„. 
salaries to oue instructor, usuaHy mca- 
gcrly paid.

"Fotir times as many men and w 
men are enrolled In correspondem 
and trade sch^ts as 1„ all college,. 
profv.sstonal schools and universities 
cmiibined. or a total of more than 2- 
000.000 students."

Mr, Wagner said that his organiza- 
un was not fighting ' ' '

respondenre scliools.
fiffhtfng Ifgiiimate 

-cliools. T( is pai 
larly concerned with the aclivi 
Mxty

P^rtlro:! 
ritiet of

the A'oung pirn 
He liroke off

as to whelher a majority in the Reich
stag can be found for the Young plan 
and connected legislation on the scc- 

d reading of the bills. The Centrist., 
d the Bavarians have threatened to 
stain from voting unless an agree- 
!nt on financial reform is reached 

before the vote is taken on the Young 
pUn,

SATURDAY FOOTBALL SCORES 
Rugby L-guo Cup-

Wigan 16, Warrington 5.
Widnes 19. Hull 5,
Barrow 13, Dewsbury 7.
■St. Helens 22, Hnn.slel 7.

'aunty Cbampionsbii,. Finul— 
G!fmcester,shirc 13. Lancashire 7. 

IRISH SOCCER 
Belfast Cup- 

tilentoran 3. Derry Giiv 4.
I.arnc 0. Glenavon 3. 
tlengor 4, Newry Town 2.
Distillery 1. Belfast Critic 4, 
Cliftonville 1. .Ards 3.
Porudown 2. Linfield 1.
Coleraine 2, Ballymena 2. ,

Ilford 0, Noriliern Nomad* 0. 
Bournemouth G. W. 2, Wimbled

SOAP DEAL
* O'* S«P! 2 fkp.

fiMwr, I gi,. NsHIw 
Fl^ I W.ri Swi I « Sri; 
Md Pepper Shaken .......,.,,

DRESS GOODS
Good qualliy Velvet, 36 in,, wide. Coloni, black, navy tsdjj 

Per yard ........ "

Black Silk Velvet, 36 itis. wide, per y 
Novelty Flannel Dress Lengths, yd*., 54 in*, wide,
Check Tweed* fn grey and brown, 40 in*, wide. ;rtird..

Crepe Bloom Silk in colors of navy. Mack, maize, delf*
•tick red, 40 ins. wide. Per yard....

Swis* Georgette, 4o' ins. wide. Color* of nary, M'H 
akin, Per yard .

MALPASS « WILSON

MALPASS a WILSON


